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the gross. The budget represents an in-

. crease of $1,117,105,57 over the

current budget for the District,
most of reflected in salary In-

crements for the nearly 1,000
employees, professional as well

as non-teaching people.
If the budget is finished this

Saturday, it is hoped to have a

brochure printed and mailed to

residents about mid-April prior
to a public discussion meeting.
The community votes on the bud—

get on May 5,

William A, Bruno Jr,, atrustee,

has declined to attend any of the

special meetings devoted to the

budget. He has stated in print the

sessions ‘‘are a waste of time

and determined to drive you into

the poor house.’’ He has also

predicted the increase could

reach | 1/2 million dollars.

The Board on Saturday took

action upon a new teacher salary
schedule, effective Sept of this

year. It fell short of the schedule

sought by the Hicksville Class-

room Teachers Assoc, HCTA

representatives met with the

Board on Friday night and Sat-

urday, Representatives of other

employee groups were also pres-
ent,

-leksville ate Y.

aera

Hey

Everybody Gets
Raise Next Year

The Hicksville Board of Education after seven speci Friday night an
Saturday all-day meetings completed the 1965-66 gross school budget of f

$12,551,976.57 with a marathon seven-hour session, last Saturday, Feb. 20.

However, this action is subject to change with another meeting this coming .

‘Saturday which will probably result in some refinements and may alter
President George W, Kunz, due

to a previous engagemen left;
the meeting Saturday at 40’clock

-and therefore his vote was not

recorded on the gross budget.
‘Bruno, of course, has not voted

on a single item in the
bu

which comprises a48-page book-
let with hundreds of items, -

An unanticipated addition tothe:

budget for the coming year is
to include

$95,000 to comply with regula-
tions of the commissioner. on

certain fire safety installations
in several District buildings.

_

The new budget is in a format

required under a section of the

General Municipal Law requiring
a new, uniform system of ac-

counts for school districts,
There. are two general and new

categories. Function which ac-

count titles identify groups of

services aimed at accomplishing
a certain purpose‘ or end. :For

example, the: title ‘‘Board of ©

Education’ identifies legislative
function of school operations
while “Central Administration’’
identifies the executive function

of operations, The Object ac-

count titles identify the articles
purchased or services. obtain

Put Up or Shut Up,

School Bd Tells Bruno

Controversial School Trustee William A. Brino
Jr. whose position on the School Board‘ will: be
up for election on May 5 has admitted authorship
or sponsorship of some of the weekly circulars

being distributed in the community. His name
as chairman or co-chairman has appeared on at,
least two of the weekend deliveries.

As a result of some of th
‘literature’? which infers that

four of the seven-member Board

members ha banned an antl-
communistic k and worse, five

of the trustees in a special meet-

ing on Feb. 16, called on due 24-

hour notice, voted unanimously to

censure Bruno for his ‘‘un-

warranted, unprovoked and un-

substantiated allegations’? re-

garding fellow Board members,
The action was taken in accord-

ance with the Board of Education

policy regarding Decorum of

Board Members adopted in 1957

and renewed annually ever since.

The Board at the same special
session called upon Bruno as a

citizan and a trustee to do his

duty and submit any evidence he

may have that ‘material contrary
to the best interests of the com-

munity, state and nation’’ have

been introduced into the Hicks-

ville School system with the

knowledge of the Board and Ad-

ministration, to the US Attorney
General and Sta Attorney Gen-

eral.

Bruno in a telegram to the

Board, read at the Feb. 16 meet-

Herbert H, Johnse was also out

of town on business. and could
* not attend. About 300 persons

PROGRESS OF BUILDI projects attached to-Hicksville High School is opparent in these

recent pictures. Top: First floor of new administration buildin takes for. Middle: Additional

classrooms begin on the second floor. The first floor is&#39; piers. Bottom: N cofeteri and

girls’ gym on the northside of the building.

in the

ore radio, Monday and Tues—

ay.

G t Hon

Ja Schwa
The Ernest F. Franke Repub-

lican Club of Hicksville will hold~

a dinner dance in honor of its

past President, ‘‘Jay’’ Schwartz,
on Saturday, March 13, at 8:30
PM at the Ol Country Manor,..
Old Country ;Road, Hicksville.
State Senator Edwar J. Speno
Republican Coun leader, will
be the guest speaker

Those interested in atto
sould contact Tom Flannery,
Bird Lane, Hicksville elogi

WE 1-5109),/ =

Schwartz, ‘a life-time resident
of Hicksville, has been active
not only in the Republican Party
but in many other local civic
and service o:

Republican Club advises thattic
kets to the dinner on: March 13
will be limited. H

Democr to Di
The Hicksville Regular Dem

a
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Mrs Lync Wa Active For Christian Moth
Adelaide L, Lynch of 40 Cedar

St., Hicksville, died at Nassau

Hospital on Monday, Feb. 8, fol-

lowing a long illness, She was 40

years old, A very active member
of the St. Ignatius Loyola Auxili-

ULTRA ELECTRI

P. S Callour phone
after p.m.

W 1-2244

ary of Christian Mothers, she

spent most of her available free
time away from her duties and

Tesponsibilities as housewife and

mother, to devote to the cause of

the Auxiliary: to provide extra

services to the pupils of the

school and to aid the Sisters of
8t. Dominic who staff St. Ignatius
Loyola School, Hicksville,

A member since 1951, she

served as

Will B
served on many, many commit-

Closed tees during the years and chaired

many of the various annual events

During such as the Fashion Show, the
Cake Sale, the Auxiliary booth at

March the Bazaar and the Social held

every February. As an officer in

the Auxillary she
Treasurer in 195 as Vice Pres-

Sam Weiss ident in 1959 and as President in

1960. Shortly after that she was

asked by the new principal, Sister

M. Venard O.P. to manage the new

cafeteria program that was in-

stituted at that time, She served
in that capacity for the past three

years up to the time of her death,
Mrs, Lynch reposed at the

Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

paid their nespects followed by
the members of the Joseph Barry
Council K, of C, On Wednesday
evening, Feb, 10, the membersof

.

the Rosary Altar, af which she

also was a member, visited at

8:00 p.m. followed by the Auxili-

ary members at 8:15 pm, The

Court Queen of Angels, C
li

Daughters of America also at-

tended. A Solemn Requiem Mass

was sung at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C, Church Thursday, Feb. 11,
at 10 o’clock, Burial followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury.
Mrs. Lynch is survived by her

husband, Edward; her daughter,
Donna; her sons, Edward and

Dennis; her parents, William and

Theresa Lakin and her sisters,
Helen Cardello and Lorraine

Lehmann,

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Talenti

of 79 Fourteenth St,, Hicksville,
are the proud parents of a

daughter, Laura Ann born Feb.

at Mercy Hospital,

MRR

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Firestone
BRAND NE NYL NAIRE

[x MO DOWN
buy all your tires

and car service needs on
j

FIRESTON

Regula 30-
TA charge...or

TAKE MONTHS

plus

i pe M

=f ee

‘Dea Li

soft drink parlors.,....Residents of the Mid Island area can expect
to be offered those new touch phone in the fall of this year, They
work about ten times as fast as the standard dialing....,

noticed while walking: Several Delicatessen store windows
still displaying signs which wish one and all the season’s greetings

(and they don’t) mean St, Patrick’s Day unless he also wears a

red uniform and beard,..,.and hardware which for two years
has offered in its store window a tool kit as a Christmas gitt.
Sights. noticed while riding the train from Hicksville to

on the new elevated: Burnt out Sutter building looks a mess from.
the high elevation, PS those wind breaks would-sure come in handy
before Summer arrives.....

Mr. and Mrs. MARVIN GIBSO have become grandparents, GIB-

SON, who is: administrative assistant to the Hicksville School
Superintend handed out cigars at the special schoo)

meeting on Friday night, Feb, 1 -ceIs PETE going to raise bail
the delays in delivery of your

weeks and believe we have the problems ad-

justed to eleminate this condition in the future. Please don’t blame
your mail carrier or the post office. We take full responsibility and

are adjusting all to reflect delays or non-delivery.....
Our new Congressman LESTER L, WOLFF, had the official opening
of his ‘district office at 156A Main St, Por Washington, on -Wash-

ington’s birthday with a flag raising ceremonies and open house.....
The Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, will hold a smoker

‘

this Saturday evening, Feb. 27, e eecumbhouse on Heitz Pl featuring
entertainmentrefreshments, sport personalities.,,;,.MARION

COFFEY, who is very active in the Island’s PTA, has been to Albany
a couple of times: this session with PTA dejpgations in behalf of

increased state aid for education. On anearly visit, before the legis-
lators were assigned their offices, the ladies had to meet with their

Assemblymen in the corridors.....

Happy birthday congratulatio to a very gracious lady, Mrs.
MAY FLANAGEN of-Smith St, who celebrates her natal day Feb.
10, Many happy returns ..... Also best birthday wishes to NANCY
(KITTY) STOLT of Richard Ave, who celebrated Jan, 29.....

GOTTLIEB RUPPEL

HICKSVILLE - - Rev. Edward
Stammel officiated at religious
services at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home on Feb, 16, at 8
o’clock for Gottlieb Ruppel of.

82 E, Old Country Rd,, here, who
died Feb, 13, The funeral was

held Feb, 17 at 11 o’clock with
“interment at Plain Lawn Ceme-

tery, here.
Mr. Ruppel is survived by his

sisters and brothers, Anna

Buetow, Clara Navrot and John

Navrot, all of Hicksville and

Ferdinand Navrot of St, Peters-

burg, Fla.

WALTER A. HERKERT

HICKSVILLE -- Religious
services were conducted at the

Henry J. Stock Funéral Home,
here, on Feb, 18, at 1:30 p.m.
for Walter Augu Herkert of 2
Lewis St., here, who died Feb.

15.. Rev, Edward Stammel ‘of-
ficiated. Interment followed at

‘Lon Island National Cemetery.
Mr. Herkert is survived by his

wife, Doreen (nee Andrew); a son,

Dean and his mother Anna Her-

kert.

LUCIANNA M. DeNINNO

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass: was sung at St,

Ignatius Loyola R, C, Church,
Monday, Feb. 8, at 10 o&#39;clo

for Lucianna M. DeNinno of.3
Elm St., here, who died Feb,

4. Burial followed at L.1 Na-

tional Cemetery under the di-

rection of the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home.

Mrs. DeNinno is survived by

her husband, Rocco; her chil-

Bir Peter and Agath DeNinno,
ber brothers and sisters,aa Castore, Gievana Sorsana,

Domenica Morzano, Sister Marie

Grazia, Sisters of the Stigmatine,
and Gaetano and Mateo Mongelli
in Raly.

She was amember of the Senior

Citizens: Club of Plainview and the

Novena Society of St. Joseph.

&l

|

Vinee Braun’s Meat Market
E Free Delivery

_BLACK
UBED-

2n
Tire

er

“35.
200

jessTub Whitewa

TO PAY!

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

No Limit on MILES...
No Limit on MONTHS
FULL LIFE.
TIME GUARANTEE against defects

in workmanship and materials and
ell rorm road hazard lojuri for

ePius tax.

No TRAD

PEALE MANATEE RAAT ERE EMA NAN EATER EEE EE ELEY

E-IN
We

&qu Sout Breedwe at 4th St.
Effective Ag let

Open Dail 8 to 6 Pt
Fridav Alito 9 PM

ee
|

wear and based on cu it Fi
rel price at time of djustm

+ ssi as show at Firestone Stores competitively priced ai Firestone Ocalers and af all service stations displaying
iresione_sign.

RSSSR HELA ANAL TAN SANS RRR ER AN RN RE

A POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

. Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1—0058

alia OOO
ua&gt;ms

Buy Your Flowers Where They_Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1-0241

Gream Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS —.CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY

r

____ HICKSVILL
WE 1-1249 :

dt amcss iinet

wip Adaie ei ic aS a gaa ae a es ae a ee a
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WM. C. MUHLEN
HICKSVILLE -- Religiou

_

service were held at the Henry

Charles Muhlenbruck of 373

.
Broadway, here, who died Feb,

4. Rev... Richard K,& Muck of-

ficated. Interment followed at

L.1. National Cemetery.

2c
Lumm, Marie McCue ‘and-
Quinlan; a brother, Henry and a

‘sister, Dora Brown and 12 grand-
children,

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

where Mr. Truman Merchant
conducted services Monday, Feb.

8, at 8 p.m. Interment took

place Tuesday at 10 o’clock in

Plainlawn Cemetery, here.

ALICE SCHAEFER
‘HICKSVILLE--Alice Schaefer

(me Chapman) of 35 Bay Ave.,
here, died Feb. 6. She was

the wife of the late Charles.

She is survived by her children

Mildred and Harold of Hicksville,

Harriette Bratok of Florida, wi
liam of Amityville, Gerald of

©

Hicksville and Alice Johnson of ~

Levittown;
Dempsey and Gertrude. Rode of

Hicksville,

:

nine grandchildr
and 12 great grandchildren. &l

Mrs. Schaefer reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Feb. 10, when Rev. Justin.
Flak officiated at services at-

10 a.m, Interment followed at.
Plainlawn Cemetery, here,

LONG /SLANO &amp;-

ON BEHALF of the Hicksvill Lions Club President Ramo A,

Carrano presents Eagle Scout rings to both Alan Schwartz (center)
and Chries Schoenthal for seein the highest rank in scouting. -

Presentation was made at the annual Honor and Dinner for

Troop TS Hiokavill 260, ih a the HolidayMane.
(Photo by Pierre ‘Charbonn

Cove-Hicksville

League -of Mercy Hospital will
The Glen

meet at the Brookville Country
Club on Mar 2 at 12 noon, The

league will hold a spring luncheon
and fashion show at the Swan

Clu at 12 noon on Mar 25,

* * *

Nancy Sheprow, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Maxmilian Sheprow
of Hicksville, Patricla Thomp-
son, datighter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robért Thompson of Hicksville

and Mary Louise Tomaszewski,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Roman

Tomaszewski of Hicksville, at-
tained fiono standing for the end

of the first semester marking
period at Claremont Secretarial

School, Hicksville, according to

an announcement by. the Dean,
The young ladies, all gradu-

ates of Hicksville High School,
are enrolled in the executive

secretarial course and are ex-

pected to complete their program
ini May.

& * * a 4

Mrs, Winthrop Jackman of 47

Coronet: Crescent,. Becp will
bé hostess at the next executive

evening, March at 8:30,
* * *

Salvatore V. Mistretta of

Hicksville is associated with the

annual Ithaca College student

original musical revue, ‘‘Scam-

pers.”
He has a and danci

role in the musical. He is the

_

son of Mr, and Mrs. Salvatore
&qu

J. Mistretta, 17 Alexander Ave.,
Hicksville. And is a junior in the

Department of Dram at Ithaca
Colle ;.

Barbara L, Jirsa, isthisyear’s
Betty Crocker Homemaker of

Tomorrow for Hicksville Senior

high school. She scored highest
here in. a written. homemaking

examination taken Dec; by
552,704 senior girls in 14,23
of the nation’s high schools, She

is now eligible for state and na-

tional scholarship awards rang-

ing from $500 to $5,000
* ee

QUINN

&#39;WE

29 E Carl St. Hicksvi

ALL AROUND TOWN

Frederick W. Eichhorn of

Hicksville and Linda Short of

Richmond, Va,, announce their

marriage on Jan, 16, 1965.

The bride is the daughter of

Ralph Short and the late Mrs.

Short of Richmond, She is a

1963 graduate of St, Gertrude’s

High School and is now working
for the Home Beneficial Life

Insurance Co, in Richmond,
The groom is the go of Mr.

* and Mrs. Clifford Eichhorn of

Hicksville. He is a 1960 gradu-
ate of Hicksville High School and

is now a Missile Technician

MOLLIE PELKA
HICKSVILLE -- Mollie Pelka

(n Kunz) of 50 Division Ave.,
here, died Feb. 6, She was the
wife of the late Joseph; the aunt

of Edna Walter, Minnie and Hazel

Rathgeber; the greataunt of Edna
Guttenberger, Annamae Bevala-

qua, Fred Rathgeber, Nancy Bea-

con, Dr, Charles Walter and Julia
Walter.

Mrs, Pelka reposed at the
Henry J, Stock Funeral Home
where services were held

‘Wednesday, Feb. 10, at 2 p.m.
Interment followed. at Pinelawn

Memorial Park
MARY ANDERSON

HICKSVILLE -- Mary Ander-
son (nee Lawson) of 37 McKinley

.Ave., here, died Feb. 6. The
widow of. the late William P.,

she is survived by her twodaugh-
ters, Ruth Anderson and Gladys
Schwartz; a granddaughter, San-

THE SIGN OF
.

GOOD BANKING
you neighborhood

LONG ISLAND
_

NATIONAL BAN
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE
* * *

Come In And See Our
E

i

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, L,I. e GE 3 1600

aboard the -Polaris Submarine dra Schwartz; and a sister, Mar-

Alexander Hamilton. garet Harris.
Ss. Anderson reposed at the

Wh one milli additi
hom are heate b

Moder Ga eac year
Over 1 million modern-thinking, comfort-

Americans go to MODERN GAS HEAT annually.
They specify Gas in new homes. They convert to

Gas in older homes. Because Gas is the cleanest,

quietest, most. économical and dependable.
Gas burns completely. It leaves no sooty residue

.. keeps redecorating costs low. Whisper-quiet. It’s

virtually trouble free, because Gas units have fewer

moving parts. Gas is piped into the home. No truck

deliveries to bog down’ And home owners pay only
for what they use, after they use it.

On Long Island there are 2 big extras with Modern

Gas Heat.

LILCO’s “Letter .of Estimate,” displayed in all

quality-built L.I. homes, gives home buyers their

Gas heating costs in advance. And when they buy, ~

LILCO gives them a.free service contract... backed

by LILCO’s large fleet of radio-equipped trucks and

experienced service personnel who are ready to roll

24-hours a day.
Contact LILCO for a free, no obligation Gas Heat

survey..Phone: in Nassau, PI 7-1041...in North

Suffolk, HA 3-3600 and in South Suffolk, 582-9083.

Or mail the coupon. D it today!

Dollar for Dollar — Gas is your Greatest Heating Value!

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

AN INVESTOR-OWNED. TAXPAYING COMPA

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L.1., N. Y.

Te ewcceasovesssevecees®

gas for home heating, and I’m interested’ in your Gas Heat

Survey. Please have your representative call for an appoint-
ment. No charge. No obligation

Name

Address:
(PRINT)

Town or Village
Phone. EE te 2 ee

Cece reece resecvecavcarasrsacvessccesoresssesese

Gentlemen: I’m presently a LILCO gas customer not using

Open Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M, © Friday: 8 A.M.’ to 8 PLM.

x
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EDITORIAL OPINION

Your School Board

The purpose of a public school system, as we

understand it, is to provide education for our

children, The people of the community elect willing
persons to serve, without financial compensation,

as members of a Board of Education as provided
by the State Education Law, The Board, in turn,

selects competent administrators(professionals) to
execute the laws (or regulations) imposed by the

state and local authorities in the operation of the
schools, This includes the hire of competent
teachers, the purchase of the necessary equip-
ment, maintenance of the plant, etc.

Some (not many, but some) School Board mem-

bers have difficulty in understanding (or they
deliberately misunderstand) their role. School

Board members are not educators and it was

never intended that they should be. The trustees,
as they are legaly known, are the community’s

representatives. Obviously it would be impractical
to call a meeting of all the citizens (who would
not attend anyway) everytime a policy decision had
to be made.

Now unfortunately there are not enough public-
spirited community residents who are willing to

put up with the abuse of extreme community ele-
ments wh think the whole local educational system

is being misdirected, or willing to put inthe count-
less hours devoted to thoughtful consideration and

debate necessary to convince fellow trustees of a

particular viewpoint. -

As a result, when a man or woman of the Board

honestly believes he is doing a proper job in the

best interests of the children and the community
suddenly finds himself confronted with distorted,

unproven, unwarranted and near-libelous charges,
he or she is likely to say ‘‘Who needs it?’ and toss
in. the sponge. The extremists are well aware

of this quite human failing and utilize it. They
keep the heat on, just skirting the edges of the

law, disregarding the truth, frankly rabble rousing.
Further, when a person is elected to the School

Board he enjoys a privilege held only by the other
trustees -- the right to vote. And when the vote

is cast, the majority rules. However, when a

trustee -- duly elected to do a job of representing
the community --- fails to attend duly called

meetings, he tosses away that very privilege of

voting and having his position officially recorded.
It ill behoves such a trustee to race around town

crying shame, favoritism, smear, and a host of

other choice terms.

Aside from following certain long-drawn out

proceedures, it is almost impossible to ‘‘remove’’

a trustee from the Board until the expiration of

his term. Therefore, when election time arrives

the voters should carefully study the service

(or ill-service) rendered the children and the

community during previous tenure.

It is an old political axiom to keep the opposition
on the defensive by constant attack, attack, and

more attack and thus focus the voting public’s
eyes away from your own shortcomings.

The community will have its opportunity on

May 5 to vote and permit the School Board and
the Administrator, in cooperation, to proceed with
the business of seeing that our children get the

best possible education for our tax dollars. Let

us hope we will not miss this opportunity, else

we shall pay for our lost chance in years and years
to come. --fjn.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6RL6399 has
been issued to the undersigned

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Licensc No, 6RL5197 has

to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Congrol Law at

501 Old County Rd., Plainview
for on premises consumption,

.

Gilbert C. Hruschka
James J. Petrone

DBA Near You Cafe
SOI Old Country Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.
PLA 13x3/4

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under th Alco—
holic Beverage Control Law at

646 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.
for on premises consumption,

Henry Pedersen
DBA Center Tavern

646 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

H42x3/4

MUCH APPRECIATED b those- in the line af th Mete
f

hicle Heen offic on

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, was the hot coffee provide b Central Federal Saving and Loan
Assoc. when the temperature was down near zero. - (Herald phote Frank D. Mallett)

READER

FOUR VERSIONS

To the Editor:
To date, four newspapers have

printed their versions of what
supposedly transpired at the

Hicksville School Board meeting
of Jan, 8th, Not one version was

totally accurate,
Working on the general prin-

ciple that that which is discussed
openly will not reoccur, I want

to discuss some of the unpub-
lished events, which contributed

to the banning of ‘‘None DareCall
It Treason’’,

1, The book was an outright
gift. It is not a text-book, nor was

it intended as mandatory reading,
2, The Hicksville Board of Ed-

ucation did accept the books, and
sent the donor a letter acknowl-

ging

3. It was Superintendent Abt
who insisted that the book be re-

viewed by the same standards es-

tablished for the review of text-
books. (This is a complete turn-
about for Supt. Abt who wrote

in the May, 1963 Bulletin Board,
I quote, ‘It is one thing to ex-

press honest criticism of some

school text, or teaching program,
and raise public question about it.
It is quite another thing to: use

group pressure to have certain
materials BANNED because they

do not conform to some special
group’s ideas about Americanh-
ism, minority group interest, or

whatnot.’}. This ‘lip-service’’
was obviously introduced to lend
Support to the accusations which
were being leveled against Mr.

Bruno, who was being labeled a

“censor and book burner?’ by
T.E.A.C,H, sponsored school

board candidate Irving Lawrence.
4. The information (micro-

filmed clippings from newsprint)
which was introduced to judge the
book was neither fair in treat-
ment of controversial material,
or objective, In truth, it can be
Stated that leftwing newsprint was

used to bann a rightwing publica-
tion, The Supervisor of Social
Studies relied heavily upon an

Ohio newspaper article, which
had been read into the Congres-
sional Record on Sept. 10 1964

by Rep. Charles A, Vanik, Ohio
Democrat,

(After viewing this unbeliev-
able farce, I could not erase the

question from my mind as to
how our text~booksare dctually
chosen, Do our supervisors per-
sonally examine text-book be-
fore recommending it for school

use, or do they rely on someone
else’s opinion? Can our super-
visors be expected to exercise

their knowledge and ability as the
scope of education broadens, or

is their first duty to their super-
intendent? Your child’s democra-

tic heritage must be safeguarded,
Superintendent Abt must insure

that our schools provide materi-
als that present both sides of an

issue, There is no other way to

OPINION

insure the continuation of adem-
ocratic society. “INDOCTRINA-

TION’? must not replace “EDU-
CATION”’,

5. After much caucasing, the
school board trustees decided
upon a ruse that would absolve
them of the ttle of “censor’’,
They would accept the books, but
would not place them in the school
libraries, Supt, Abt joined in the

game by stating he would place
the books in a teacher’s refer=-
ence library, which has not yet

.

been established, Other ‘ruses

were suggested and defeated, At
one point the book could have
been admitted on its educational
value, but Mr. Lawrence de-
clared for the school board that

the book had no educational value.
He could quote no educational

that had previously
taken a similar stand. (His state-
ment is in direct opposition to

the national revival of interestin
all conservative political theor-
jes and theorists, Nor can any-
one ignore the fact that this book
sold eight million copies, and es-

»tablished itself as the most con-
troversial book of 1964.)

_

“At this point, I would like to
acknowledge my sincere thanks

to those members of the board,
who defeated Mr. Lawrence’s
resolution, which if passed, could

have admitted Communist au-
thored books to our school li-
braries. Mr. Lawrence. ex-

Pressed the concern, that if a
Soviet Astronaut went to the
moon, and later wrote a book
about his experience, we could
not under present policy place
that book in our school libraries,
Thus the school children would

be denied an educational tool,
The majority of the board dis-
sented (5-2), Evidently these men
could foresee the danger of es-

tablishing such a resolution,
I ask Mr, Lawrence, who would

bear the burden of determining
what is educational matter, and
what is Communist propaganda?

If Mr. Lawrence is truly con-
cerned with the district’s book
evaluation policy, he should work

to establish a resolution guaran-
teeing that book evaluations be
kept free from political intoler-

pac and the promotion of preju-
Ce

Frank W, Cyr, Prof. of Edu-
cation Teacher’s College, Col-
umbia University, has stated
“The local school board is one

of the strongholds of democracy
in a rapidl changin world, It
must continue to function with
increasing. efféctiveness, if de-
mocracy is to be preserved,’’

The community must now de-
cide whether the school board

is to continue to serve.

democracy, or whether it will
become an instrument of tyranny?

FLORENCE INFANTINO
10 Pintle Court

Hicksville, N.Y,

4- Clu Ne
By Debbie Turk, Reporte

The- 441 - Club Chippies of
Hicksville braved the winter ele-

ments and went toOfficers Train-

ing on Jan. 23 at Levittown Hall.
C is to the dificers

Patricia Mottoli,
Rosemarie McCoy,

Treasurer, Marianne Figliuolo
and Diane Kopps, Song and

Leaders and Deb-
bie Turk, News Reporter. Also
to their leader who accompanied
the group; Mrs. Gladys’ B.

Jurgens.

B Steven Holland
On Jan. 29, a new 4 H Club

formed called the Jaguars, The
members chose their officers.

David Rosenzweig was elected
president. Jeff Spector was

elected vice president. Jeff Che-
kow and Joseph Sparo were made
leaders of games. Roy Landsman

was made secretary and Gary
Siebenberg waselected treasurer
and Steven Hollander was elected
the official club reporter.

Virgil
‘commander of the 4H, showed

the boys how to hold a meeting.
He taught them the 4H pledge and
told all the officers what their
duties will be during their terms

of office,

“A woman driver is know
b the fenders she keeps.”
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Scho Fig
Disea Spre

On Jan, 15, the first cases of
Pediculosis was brought. to the

(attention of ‘Jericho. school au-

thorities, These cases of pedicu-
losis (head lice) were isolated

by the: school doctors in an ef-
fort to prevent further spread to
the community,

However, the efforts to prevent
the further contact failed as the.

infection spread the following
week to other children and then

on to other schools, Fhe school
administration promptly took ac-

stion and with the cooperation of
the Nassau County Dept, of Health
Started the methodical process

of checking the heads of all the
children in the initially con-

tacted schools, Additional nurs-

ing staffs were employed to help
assist and to quickly identify

any and all persons in the schools
who may have become infected.

Some of the actions taken were

the fumigation: of all the school
buildings and the daily inspection

of all of the school children over

a six day period, While the school
People have taken these steps it
has still become imperative that
Parents. follow the steps outlined
to them, For certainly all the ef-HAPPY FACES and happy feet were present all evening long a the Annual Cantlague School Annivers fort and money spent so far will

P.TiA, :

West Birchwood News
To the Editor: ~

“1

The Princeton Park Civic As-

soéiation, Inc. is to an-

nounc to all Jericho residents

.

that the State Traffic Commission
has approved its request for
traffic’ signal control at the in-
ter ‘Broadway and

Columbia Drive.
successfully ends a campaign

recently led by Mr. Erwin Waters
that lasted! for several years
while the number of accidents

at this corner rapidly increased,
We are thankful for the en-

couragement and backing of the
Civic Associations of West

Birchwood and Village of Birch-
wood Park at Jericho and believe
that the residents of these com-

munities will appreciate the ef-
forts of all concerned toward ease

of driving and safety at the cor-

n near the Waldbaum’s Shop-
Center.

No commitment as to date has
been made, but we will continue

to press for early action,
~

Stanley H, Epstein

Square Dance again proved to be a wonderful time for all. Ce:

As you may know the Jericho
Chapter of American Field Serv-
ice was formed last year for the

Purpose of bringing a foreign
student to live in Jericho,

The student would attend the
High School and reside with a

family in the district for the -

school year, as a member of
that family, -

Last year almost 3,000 stu-
dents came to the United
States under this program under
which the student, th host fam-
ily, the school and the community
as a whole reap considerable
benefits.

W are now seeking a family
to house a student for the school
year ‘65-66. It would be ap-
Ppreciated if you would read this
notice at your next meeting and

ask that
.

interested parties
contact me directly,

Thank you for your co-

operation,
Very truly yours,

Howard ‘T, Jankowitz,
President

TEMPLE BETH TORAH, at Cantiague Road, was the scene of a

robbery which occurred sometime between Friday evening and
Saturday morning services, February 12/13. Rabbi Donald Frieman
reported that the Sanctuary and the religious items were not dis-
turbed. However, the thieves did break into the offices and damaged
much of the equipment in their serach for valuables, The police
department is investigating the robbery.

rtainly a well done job by Charlotte Cashton’s have been for waste if we all do

(Continued on next page)

Memorial

Gund
Started

FRIENDS of the NASON FAMIL 25

Ora Drive, who wish to express

their sympathy on the loss of their

son, James may do so b contributing

to the St. Paul the Apostl Buildin

Fund.

memorial will be assigned to the name

At some future date a suitable

of James Nason.

Contributions should be made out to

the St. Buildi
Fund and mailed to Father Potterto

care of St Paul& Rector Cedar

Swam Roa Jericho, New York.

Paul The Apo

Requ Cou
Uph Town

The Old Westbury CivicAssoc.
has petitioned the Court for per=

mission: to enter,as an ‘‘inter—
vening party’’ in thé Court action
brought against the Old Westbury
Board of Appeals b th New York
Institute of Technology,

The Executive Board -of thé
Assoc. feels that the decision by

the Board of Appeals to deny the
application of the Institute’ was

“‘fust, fair and reasonable’. T)
pointed out that the ‘‘GoldCoast”’

no longer exists, and that the
Majority of the residents of Old: -

Westbur are in the middle
income bracket and live on one
or two acres, So much property
has ‘been lost to tax exempt

institutions since 1954 that the
tax burden is becoming oppres-
sive, it°is claimed, The ‘amount

offered by. the Instirute in lieu
of taxes would not even cover the

cost of the increased police and
fire protection and ordinary road
maintenance, The projected en-
rollment of 7000 students would

require extensive road Widenin
and the elimination of curves,
The school tax, to which: they
would not contribute, is another

and larger burden which would
fall on the residents. (The.In—

stitute’s property is in the Jer-
icho School District, which .is
already. supporting C.W. Post.)

|
PRESIDEN CORNER

B Robert B. Kravitz

‘seeto defend with equal: vigor
the rights and privileges of all
its citizens,” I’m sure many of
us recall this somewhat famous
exerpt from a popular Yadio pro-
gram of several years ago, but

the meaning remains just as
clear and true today,

Some recent developments in
our community have given me
many difficult days, as no doubt
many others, I found it a time
for soul searching’ and. a time’
for stating my beliefs publicly
to avoid any .misunderstandings

hereafter on this &#39 other is-
sues,

:

i
i

It is my firm resolve that as
President of your Civic Associa-

tion I must foremost serve all
groups and individuals : within
our Association without bias or

favoratism no matter what my
Personal feelings. To state cate-
gorically that I will be objective”
concerning all issues is my. hon-

est goal, but being only human and
with feelings and. emotions like
those of anyone else, I can only

add that I sincerely invite and
welcome your help and under--

standing,

Finally, I believe we will all.
agree that no. one can stand
immune or above constructive
criticism, On the other -

done is
the fuel of the human machine;
So remember that before. you’re
ready -to strike, please -take the
rocks out of your glove,

:

THE PRESIDENT PONDERS:
No, 1; In our next issue I hope

to discuss the dangerous traf=
fic hazards facing our chil-
dren when wi to: school,

In the meantime let’s try to
use adult judgment and com-

mon sense when. driving .,.
please remember, the car you
drive is only as wise as you-
are, re



Log
Charles Wagner Fost

No. 421 Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

The Dinner & Dance given in

honor of National Commander
Donald E, Johnson at Amityville
Post #1015 last week was a huge
success and 10th District Com-
mander Al Woessner of Glen

Wood Landing rates a salute for
his splendid effort...The affair
was spwnsored by the 10th Dis-
trict of the Department of New

York American Legion (which
in case you don&# know, com-

prises of Queens, Nassau &

Suffolk) ... Legionnaires from all
3 of these counties were quite
in evidence, some 1500 I would

say ...
Our Post was represented

by members of our Color Guard,
who presented both the Post ana

Nassau&#39;s Colors ..« They were

led by newly elected Sgt. of The

Guard, Artie Hirsch and aiding
him were George Johnston, El-

wyn Rafuse, Al Martin, Bob

Sutton, Artie Schneider and Fred

Blackley (who also attended the
dinner with me) ...Of course

our own Mike Cialdella (Nassau
County Commander) was there

also as well as large represen-
tations from Plainview, Bethpage

and Hempstead, anda large group
from Bayville and Glenwood

Landing ...We all enjoyed the

Amityville Post’s Piper Band

and we are looking forward to

having them in our Convention

Parade in June ...Our National

Commander spoke of the VA

problem and made it quite clear of

the mighty fight that is underway
by the Legion in behalf of all

183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

Crestwood
Country

Bay School

15 ACRES OF BEAUTY

3 FILTERED POOLS

ALL SPORTS
- TENNIS,

HORSEBACK RIDING, GOLF,
NATURELORE,

ARTS & CRAFTS

KITCHEN & DINING

DANCE, MUSIC, DRAMATICS

SWIM INSTRUCTION

Separote Nursery & Kindergarten
Insurance @ Special Attention

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

GP
‘| want you to know that Sue

thoroughly enjoyed her summer

never have seen her so en-

thusiastic over sa taMrs estbury

* Crestwood is the best thing
that ever happened to my chil

dren.&qu
Mrs. R L., Syosse

“My husband ond want to

thank you for the wonderful sum-

wmer Crestwood offered the chil-
dren. They&#3 already tolking
about going bock next summer

Mr. & Mrs. BOA
Mos sapequa

@

©

Moture, Professional Staff

Special Rotes for Children

$285.00 -8 Weeks —Includes Hot Meals

(Ask about our Sleep-Away Camp)

CALL FOR

rree srocuure P 1-1687°° MY 2-636]
‘a Mile South of Exit 39 —Northern state Parkwoy

b Mile North of Exit 48 — Long Island Expressway

veterans in this matter ...As!

alway tell every veteran, you
can’t fight city hall alone but the

Legion can take them on and du

a creditable job ...I was privi-
ledged to be the guest speaker
at the 27th meeting (annual) of the

Last Man&# Club of Hicksville the

next night which was held at

Rudy’s ...1 was happy to see and

meet so many of the old timers.
of our area and I deemed the op-
portunity a real honor... Though
their ranks have thinned out con-

siderably over the years the

“‘boys’’ still had the feeling for
their annual meeting which is

always held on the eve of Wash-

ington’s Birthday ... enjoyed
(we all did) Harry Tappen’s joke
about a George Washington pic=
ture which he told on the oc-

casion of the first meeting and
which he claimed he hadn&# told

since ...It was a good one

The Post Color Guard held its

annual election of new officers
and Artie Hirsch is now Sergeant
of The Color Guard with Artie

Schneider as Field Sergeant and

Stu Armstrong as Administrative

Sergeant ...
Thanks to Past

Junior Sergeant, Bob Sutton, for

his wonderful year as leader of
our County Championship group

who have been supporting County
Commander Mike Cialdella

royally this year ...They have

appearances scheduled for the

10th District Dinner Dance at

Amityville in honor of our Na=

tional Commander Don Johnson
on February 20th ...On Feb—

ruary 22nd they will help new

Congressman Woolf open his Port

Washington office ...
Please

write your elected representa-
tives to the Congress and Senate

about the VA closing. of the 3

new York hospital facilities,
NOWI...Don’t forget our annual

St. Patty’s Dance on March 13th

and the wonderful Corned Beef

& Cabbage that goes with it...
remember last year’s grand
dish!...My compliments to the

Bingo Committee for their con-

stantly faithful and hard work

week after week.., There is still

time to sign up that new member

so that he may enjoy our annual

Initiation at our Awards & Cere-
monial Nite scheduled for March

20th in our Victory Room...We
are replacing our 60 watt am-
plifier with a 100 watt amplifier

as a back up system...Unfore
tunately this year’s annual dinner

to the Junior Past County Com-

mander, Don Donovan, falls on

the same night as our St. Patty’s
Dance and its going to be rough

being in two places at once sel
understand Stu Armstrong has

signed up several new members
and maybe he will catch up to

Jack Spinella for new member-

ship honors... The county is

awarding special Bronze hat pins
to every Legionaire that brings
in a new member ...They look

great...How about getting yours?
Be sure and attend our next

meeting which is a social nite.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT.
.

sat ERICH COUNTR CLUB

Jericho Tpke., Jericha, L

SPECIAL-PRE SEASON

‘MEMBERSHIP RATE

$225.00 for a family with 1,2 or 3

children

* includes use of all facilities *

* professional staff

« complete programs.

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION

- not continue to check the spread

’

pendent upo the cooperatio of

Schools Figh
(Continued from West

Birchwood News Page 1)

of this infection. As it can start

up again if not completely wiped
—

out.
Parent Cooperation Theerad=

ication. of pediculosis is de-

the entire ‘community and par-
ticularly of parents. Until the in-

festatian is school

physicians recommend that par-
ents of a school child follow these

procedures:
1, Check the hair of all chil-

dren daily. 3

» 2, Use a fine comb dall
3, Wash hair atleasttwotimes

~

weekly.
4 U hot water and soap to

wash clothing, bed clothes,
brushes and combs,

5. Instruct children not to P

share combs, brushes, hats,
hairbands, etc,

6, Avoid trying on hats, coats

or other items which may have

been tried on or wor by an in-

fested person,
7, Check all ful and part-

time members of the household,

8. Notify the school and seek

medical assistance if an infesta-

tion is found,
Since head lice are not a com-

mon sight in this area, the fol-

lowing brief description may be

helpful. The adult louse is a

wingless, flat insect the’ size of

a small ant. The nit or egg re-

sembles dandruff, but. differs in

that it clings tenaciously to a

strand of hair.

Head lice are not especially
dangerous but they are very un-

pleasant to have around, The
school staff solicits your under-

standing and cooperation as, with
medical advice, we make every
practicable effort to eliminate the

problem at the earliest possible
date, Please sign and detach the

coupon below. It is tobe returned
to school by your son or daughter.

PURIM CELEBRATION
—

Purim will be celebrated by the
Sisterhood of the Jericho Jewish
Center at a Purim Party in con=

junction with the next regular
meeting, on Tuesday evening,
March 2, in the Center at_8:30
P.M.

There will be a Musical Pres=

entation in the form of aCantata,
as part of the program. Typical
Purim refreshments will be
served,

COAST GUARD: CADET Thir
Class Russell J, Collins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J..Collins

‘of 15 Walnut Lane, Hicksville,
in the Presidential

Inauguration. Ceremonies in
Washington, D.C, Jan 20. asa
member of the all-service mili-

tary contingent that marched in

the Inaugural Parade, while serv-

ing as a cadet at the U.S.-Coast
Goard Academy in New London,
Conn, During their stay in Wash-

ington, the cadets lived aboard
the train that transported them
from New London to Washington,
D.C,

* *

Airman Apprentice Vincent J,
Garofalo, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Joseph Garofalo of 20

Sylvia Lane, Plainview, is par-

ticipating in ‘‘Operation Spring-
board”? in the Caribbean while

serving with Patrol Squadron 56.
* * *

Pvt. Charles A, Hahn, 19, son

vf Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hahn,
16 Myers Avei Hicksville, com-

pleted a ten- week supply course,
Feb,. 12, at the Army Engineer
School, Fort Belvoir, Va. The

1962 Hicksville High School

graduate was employed erBeReceptor in Hicksville

entering the Army.
*

Electrician’s Mate Fireman
» Jess L, Mercer, USN, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Otis Mercer of 37

Washington Ave., Hicksville, is

participating . in  ‘‘Operation
Springboard’? in the Caribbean

while serving aboard the des-

troyer USS Barton, operating out

of Norfolk, Va.
_* * *

Seaman Recruit Lawrence

Taylor, 18, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Taylor of 39 El-

liott Drive, Hicksville, has

basic training at the Naval Train-

ing Center, Great Lakes, Il.

HUNTINGTON
Ed Gersh B. A.,

$230

M.A., Dean, N.Y.

WEST HILLS DAY CAMP
SWEET HOL ROAD & SERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just Outside of Syosset)
»

School

8 Wee

FISHIN AN BOATING
ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

Archery — Boxing — Bowling — Softball — Volley Ball —

Basketball — Horseback Ridin —Nature Lore — Cam
Craft — Indian Lor — Cook Outs — Pony Rid — Hik-

ing — Water Bicycling— Scub Diving — Swimmin In -

structions Twice Daily —Musie — Dance — Ceramics —

Dramatics — Arts & Crafts — Newspaper — Photography
— Nature Craft — Tennis — Handball

Ask About Our Sleepaway Camp

Speci Teen-Age Program
_MY_2-80

WALT LIQU SHO
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By Vivian Scoma

. Have you decided to dye your
hair a shocking pink, stow away

in a freighter heading for China,
or write a book that will be banned
in Boston- - - -then tell it to me

and I promise you that I will
not tell it to a person- - = -I&#3

only ‘write it in my column.
Without playing down local or=

ganizations, let’s venture into

more personal happenings. How
about something like when ‘you
repeated it to your. friends, you
wowed ‘em or even a play=-by=
play report on your latest bout

with major surgery.
. .

Have you noticed that every
week-end it snows? Well, Satur-

day, Jan. 30th, when David Ney,
son of Norman and Bea Ney, made

his Bar-Mitzvaha, the weather

was clear. In fact, it held off

until the following Monday. Good

fortune smiled down on him. Con-

gratulations David and let’s hop
that good forte will always
smile down on you,

s e

The Sisterhood of Temple Or=

Elohim is going to have a rum-

mage sale in March so please
save that outgrown clothing and

the household articles you no

longer want for this sale, I&#
tell you: more about it in one of

my next columns. Oh yes, keep
the date March 20th for the
Dinner Dance, Details will follow

shortly.
s .. e

Ralph Diamond, the founder
of the U.J.A. in Jericho, will

not be the chairman of the affair
this: year as he has done in the

past years. This time the chair-

men. will be Marvin Kahn and Dr.
Bernard Schmirer. However,

don’t think that Ralph is retiring
from the U.J.A.

s iJ

Here is a ditty given to me by
Elaine Hauptman,

The cast has been chosen, the

work has D

For ‘‘light up the sky’’,
new J.C.T.&#3 production.

So come all ye young maidens
and gentlemen too,

For an evening of laughrer is

waiting for youl
(March 26, 67 and April 3rd)

The newly formed cast consists
of Evelyn Ebert, Elles Fleg,
Betty, Goldstein, Elaine Haupt-
man, Kurt Klar, Vera and David

Mark, Jim Martin, Art Rein, Sy

,

Winuik, It’s exciting to also note

/ that Jericho High School’s art

department is holding a poster
contest t6,publicize this comedy.

the

To the r will go two free
tickets t gala performance.
Isn’t&#39;it-marvelous-that our entire

community is so excited about

our theatre group!
} s - 8

Everyone who attends the next

Meeting of Jericho Republican
Giub will receive a gift together

| with the opportunity ro participate
| im a door prize.

The club has scheduled a bowl=

Chosen as DA Go Citiz
Mrs, Charles Andovino, Regent

of the Oyster Bay Chapter, DAR,
4 ee

has announced that Miss Davida “te

Shapiro, senior at the Jericho
High School, has been selected

as the DAR Good Citizen for.

1965, from Jericho High School,
Miss Shapiro will receive an

award and citation from Mrs,
Howard G, Williams, of Roslyn,
Chairman of the DAR Good Citi-

zen Committee, at Raynham Hall

on Feb. 19th, Each February the

DAR makes its selection of the

girl graduate in the

high schools in the Town of Oyster
Bay, and awards are given in the

presence of their parents, and -

faculty members, This will be

the 12t annual Candlelight Tea

:eremony.
Miss Shapiro is an all-around

student, She was selected by her

principal, teachers, and fellow

students, She is a member of the

National Honor Society, and has

received awards forachievement editor of the yearbook Imperator,
in English, French, and Social and present Editor-in-Chief of
Studies. She was a finalist in the the Jer-Echo,.the school news-

intercounty French competition paper, She is also a columnist
in 1964, She has had special of the local newspaper Villager.

scholarships to attend C.W, Post She is a member of the Tutorial
to take history courses for col- Society, and the Student Council.
lege credit in lieu of high school Miss Shapiro is the daughter of

history, and to attend Hofstra Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Shapiro of

University to study psychology 127 Hazelwood Dr., Jericho.
with Dr. Herman Goldberg. Hostesses for the Candlelight

Miss Shapiro was recently the Tea will beMrs. George Wulforst

captain of the winning team on .
and Mrs, Nicholas Massa of Syos-

the TV show “It’s Academic,”? set, and Miss Margaret DeVbeo
Miss Shapiro is the graduate Oyster Bay. z

Davida Shapiro

ing party at the Mid-Island Lanes

in Hicksville for 8:00 P.M., Sat-

urday, March 6th. An open invi-

tation -is extended to all to come

and bring your firends andneigh-
bors for an evening of fun and been an influx of new residents

prizes. The p is only $6.00 into our community. This was

per couple whch\ will include accomplishe mainly by the

three games apiece;bowling ball, building of 35 new homes on the

shoes and coffee and e after= Central School District&#3 pro-
wards. Don’t waste time, plan rty in Birchwood and the nor-

ahead now by calling BILLMAY- mal selling of homes in thearea,

HEW at WE 1-3676 or Richard It is the Board of Directors

Post at WE 5-6614 to make your wish that these new home owners

reservation. as well as others of the com-
*

munity who might be interested,
be invited to an informal meeting.
The prupose of this meeting isto

give a little history of Jericho
and the Civic Association. New

residents, as well as old, would

:
‘

get to know our accomplishments
The Jericho Community The- «and what we as a Civic Associa—

ater production is in work with tion have to offer the individual

Dick Mazza at the helm, avery -home owner as well as the com=

skilled and competent captain munity.
and: creator of great things on The new residents of Birch-

stage. This was certainly ap- wood will receive a formal ine

parent from the most recent vitation; however to the older

Jericho Scholarship Fund Show, ,residents, who wish to attend

_which he directed. you are more than welcome.

He promises this Moss Hart Our informal get-together, will

comedy to be a fast, rolicking take place on Tuesday evening,

production not to be missed by March 2 at the Skyliner Diner

Jericho residents or theatre en- on Jericho Tkpe andSouth Oyster
thusiasts. Plans are in: the Bay Rd at 9:00 P.M,

making to cause all of Jericho

__

It is our hop that through this

to become aware that the JCT informal meeting, the new res-

is planning this bang-upshowand idents will want to take a more

intends to really become acul- active pert in our community.
tural community asset in every There is a great need for help
possible way. on all our committees. The Vil-

Be prepared to see and hear lager, our weekly paper needs

a good deal about ‘Light Up The writers, managers, and general
Sky’. We aim to make you Contributors, €ach of the two

-see it, and make’you enjoy it, education school committees

Remember, we not only sup-

.

need. members. There is roomon

port our own organization with all committees for the residents

our activities but bring the com- Who wishes to do little work and

munity to a darn good sample ‘ake pride in Civic Affairs,

of the theatre, as well as, give
ald to the Jericho Public Li-
brary and The Jericho Public provide a fine family outing.
Schools. Don’t forget the dates.... We now have two short plays

PRESIDENT&# CORNER

B Horace Bernstein

Speakin of Theat
B Flo Lubin

Within the past year, there has

The State Dept. of Education
in a report recently published,
rates Syosset Central School Dis-
trict No 2, among the top ele-

mentary schools in the state.
Ronald Daly, supervisor of ele-

mentary education for the State

Dept. of Education, commended
the leadership tn the Syosset Dis-

trict, the school board, and ad-

ministration for its educational

Policies and high quality of ele-

mentary school education in the
-

District,
Daly ‘singled out for a par-

ticular praise, the ‘elementary
school libraries, It was noted-

that Syosset school children
scored ‘significantly higher than

the State. average in reading and
arithmetic.

Civic Briefs
* A study of the downzoning of

the Davis Farm property has
shown that all school, water

and fire department services

will not be affected adversely.
A garden apartment erection
is contemplated for this area,

The State Education Dept. of
New York has reported that

the Syosset School District #2
is among the top 10 areas in

our state.

Your Civic Assoc, has donated

$15.00 to each of the Syosset
and Jericho Senior Class HS

yearbooks,
* A final settlement has been

made with the contractors of

the village’ entrance walls to

repair and replace the black
marble as well as to fix the

lettering in a proper fashion,
Work will start immediately.

* In response to an appeal bythe
Little League for support, the

Civic Board has awarded the

Little League a donation of

$25.00. ,

The Little League handles 400

boys from the Jericho area,

Do you know? What do you do
if you need a prescription filled
if your drug store or sto¥es

are closed? If it’s vitally needed,
the ‘hospital will help you out!

Your Civic Assoc. is looking
“

into the open hours of our neigh=
borhood druggists and will pub-

lish them for your convienence,
Another problem and perhaps

a bit more serious is the prob-
lem of ‘the hours of our local
doctors, What to do if you need

him and he’s not available? Does
he have an alternate or leave a

number to call in&#39;the,event of an

emergency?

Cag Tourn
No Under
By Ralph Diamand

Our civic assoc. basketball

tournament is getting into full

swing. The competition is run-

ning strong and the excitement

keeps mounting,
This week’s action saw Mike

Jaro spark the Hawks with ac-

curate shooting, passing and

dribbling, They beat the 76’s
36-29. Mike scored 18 points
while his teammate Kenny Res-

nick accounted for 10 points.
Barry Cohen was high for his

team with 10 points,
Bruce Slovitt’s 21 points

proved too much for the Knicks

who were defeated by the Royals
40-33. Robert Silverman and

Perry Kesiner each scored 10

points for the losers, -

Remember it is still time for

youngsters to join the tournament.
The games are played every

March 26th, March 27th, and A- for or pro-

pril Srd,..For a great night of gram or fund raising use. For

family entertainment. Thisshow further information, call me,

is-for the: kids, too, and will WE 5-6506.

Wednesday evening 7:30to 9 P.M,
Adults are

most welcome to help coachor to

enjoy themselves as a spectator.

Te

DOCKS
For the third time in four.” .

weeks the patsies of -the’ first
half, Morry Herrick’s *Giants’’,
have shut-out their opponents.
This time they took Al Minoff’s

«*Minnows”’ over:the hurdles and
°

bounced up to 4th place only two&
points behind the leaders,

|

Murray Gittelman threw a 203, °

but it wasn’t enough to overcome

Sid Sachs and his ‘‘Sad Sachs’,
Murray’s #9’s were sole owners

of Ist. place last. week but no

more, The ‘‘Sad Sachs!’ wrapped
them up, 5-2,-and allowed Ruby
Skyler’s ‘‘Rubes’? to pull into a

—

tle for the league lead, Capt’n
Sid is still socking away. He has

~
raised his average another point*

=but the extent of his awakehing
ss shown by the 5 point increase”

(“inthis ‘average, in the last three
weeks, toa more respectable 161.

_

Sam Springer bowled the best: -

game of the. night, a 221, but
it wasn’t enough for a victory

jand his *7-10%S& lost to the
“‘Rubes’? 4-3,

The ‘‘Pathetics’? Capt& Sy
Bruckner, is not allowing the
team name or its misfortunes to

upset his bowling. He threw his
sixth good one, a 215, and almost

led his men to ‘a victory, but Al
Grusha’s ‘‘Zephyers’?’ were just a

bit too strong and the ‘‘Pathe-
tics’? lost 4-3, Elliot Spence
who broke a bone-in his bowling: °

rm, is the most pathetic of the
*‘Pathetics”. He is trying to

bowl lefty and he just raised his

average 18 points to a 93, so you
three up there: Larry, Ruby and
Herb you better watch out...

Norm Ney and Hy Shapiro
closed out the night. Norm hit a

205 which helped his ‘*Pinheads’’.
beat Julie Gershen’s ‘‘Untouch-
ables’? 5-2, and Hy threwa 207

|

which contributed toa 4-3 vietory
that his &#39;Gn teammates. a-

chieved over Tony Barbella’s.
«‘Bullets’’,

—

Cente Sisterho
The S rhood

_

sponsored
Senior Citizens group is now in

the process of being reactivated
for the benefit of all senior cit-

_

izens of the community. The

group will meet every. Wednesday
afternoon from 12:30°to 3: P.M,

in the upstairs area of the
Temple,

To make the facilities of this
group available to all, anyone may
join this group if they are -not

Temple members, &quot;Pl be
sure to tell your’ friends abou

Pi Tal

_ Syos School ‘Top ..



LEGAL NOTICE
IBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
’

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the Town
of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March
9, 1965, at 10 o’clock A.M, (pre-
vailing time) in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York, at which hearing citi-
zens and parties interested will

Rave an opportunity to be heard
upon the question of Amend-
ments to the Hicksville Parking
Ordinance for the - hamlet of
Hicksville in the following re-

-&lt;o” spect, Le:

Section 64 shall be amended
by adding subdivision 5 to read
as follows: NO PARKING

I ZONE
5. Newbridge Road (new por-

tion) west side of southbound
roadway - No Parking Load-
ing Zone — starting at the
north curb line of Station
Plaza South, north to the
south curb line of Station
Plaza North.

Section 9A shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 28, 29 and
30 to read as follows: TWO

HOQUR_PARKING 8 AM TO 6
PM __EXCEPT SATURDAYS,

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
28, Old Country Road — south

side - Two Hour Parking
8 AM to 6.PM Except Sat-

urdays, Sundays and Holi-

days - starting at a point op-
posite the east curb line of
Charles Street, east to a

point opposite the west curb
line of Raymond Street.

29, Old Country Road - south
side - Two Hour Parking

8 AM to 6 PM Except Sat=

urdays, Sundays and Holi-

days - starting at a point op-
posite the east curb line of

Raymond Street, east to a

point opposite the west curb
line of Park Avenue,

30. Old Country Road - south
side - Two Hour Parking

8 AM to 6 PM Except Satur-

days, Sundays andHolidays -

starting at a point oppositea
point 80 feet east of the east

curb line of Park Avenue,
east for a distance of 1,152
feet.

lo 9 subdivision 1 shall
be RESCINDED,
1. West Marie Street - south

side - Reserved for cars on

official school business daily
7 AM to 6 PM Except Satur-

day, Sunday and Holidays -

Starting S9 feet from the west

curb line of Broadway west

for 47 feet.
Section 1] shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 39 and 40 to

read as follows: NO PARKING
39, Newbridge Road (new por-

tion) east and west sides of
northbound roadway - No

Parking - starting at the
north curb line of Station
Plaza South, north to the
south curb line of Station
Plaza North,

40, Newbridge Road (new por-
tion) east side of south-
bound roadway —No Parking-
Starting at the north curb

line of Station Plaza South,
north to the south curb line

of Station Plaza North,
13 subdivision 29 shall

be RESCINDE
29. Station Plaza West - west

side - No Stopping - stan-

ing at a point opposite the
south curb line of Station
Plaza North, south to the
south curb liné of Station
Plaza South,

Section 13 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 32 and 33to
read as follows: NO STOPPING
32. Nevada Street - north and

south side - No Stoppin -

from the east curb line of
Broadway east to the west

curb line of Bethpage Road,
33, Station Plaza West - west

side - No Stopping - starting
at a point 130 feet south of
the south curb line of West

Barclay Street, south to the
south curb line of Station
Plaza South.

Section 16B subdivision 25
shall be INDED,

25. West Joh Street - south
side - No Stopping Bus Stop

Starting at a point opposite
the east curb line of Kuhl
Avenue, east for a distance
of 60 feet,

Section

18

subdivisions 4 and
5 shall be
4. West Marie Street — south

side - No Parking Loading
Zone 9 AM to 6 PM Except
Saturday, Sunday and Holi-
days - starting at a poinr 92
feet from the west curb line
of Broadway, west for adis-
tance of 36 feet.

5. West Marie Street - south
side - No Parking Loading
Zone - starting at a point 141
feet from the west curb line
of Broadway, west for adis-

» tance of 35 feet.
Section 18 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 11 to read as

follows; NO PARKING LOAD-
ING ZONE 8 AM to 6 PM EX-

A Y AYS
AND HOLIDAYS

Il,

West

Marie

Street — south
side - No Parking Loading
Zone 9 AM to 6 PM Except
Saturdays, Sundays andHoli-+

days - starting at apoint 105
feet west of the west curb
line of Broadway, west for a

distance of 70 feet.
Section 43 shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 3 and 4 to

read as follows; NOSTOPPING
BUS STOP
3. West Marie Street - south

side - No Stopping Bus Stop-
Starting at the west curb line

of Broadway, west for adis-
tance of 60 feet.

4. West John Street = south
side - No Stopping Bus Stop-
starting at a point 12 feet
west of a point opposite the
west curb line of Kuhl Ave-

hue, west for a distance of
98 feet.

Section 48 shall be amended by
adding subdivision 6 to readas
follows:

ONE

WAY
6. Bay-Avenue (the spur) -One

Way Westbound Only - be-
tween Bay Avenue and Wood-

bury Road,
A new Section 52 shall be added

immediately following Section
Sl to provide and read as fol-
lows; 30 MINUTE PARKING

8 AM to 6 PM Except Satur—
days, Sundays and Holidays
1. West Marie Street - south

side - 30 Minute Parking
8 AM to 6 PM Except Satur=
days, Sundays and Holidays
starting at a point 60 feet
west of the west curb line of

Broadway, west for a dis—

tance of 45 feet.
A new Section 53 shall be added

immediately following Section
52 to provide and read a fol-
lows: 30 MINUTE PARKING

1. Station Plaza North - north
side - 30 MINUTE PARK-
ING - starting at a point op-
posite a point 24 feet east of
the east curb line of Station
Plaza West, east for a dis-
tance of 186 feet.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

February 16 1965
H38x2/25

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

----------------- x

SUNRISE FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff
- against —-

VINCENT ANTHONY GOLIO and

ELINOR GOLIO, his wife

Defendants

ane oe See cS eee ee x

NOTIC OF SALE
Index #13548/1964

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale duly made

and entered in the above entitled
action, bearing date the Ist cay

of February, 1965, I, the under—

signed, the Referee in said judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction at the north from steps

of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Country Road, Min-

eola, New York, on the 29th day
of March, 1965 at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon of that day the prem-
ises directed by said Judgm

to
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be sold and therein described
as follows;-

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate, lying and
being at Plainview, in the Town
of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and State of Ne York, known and
designatéd-as/ by Lot No. 25

map entitled, ‘‘Section 2,
view Terrace, situate at Plain-
view, Nassau County, New York,
Nelson and Baldwin, Lic. Land
Surveyors, Westbury, N.Y., Jane
uary 8, 1953 and January 26,
1955”& and filed in the Office of
the Clerk of the Counry of Nassau
on March 2, 1955 es Map No.
6369, bounded and described ac-

cording to said map a follows:-
BEGINNING at a point on the

Westerly side of Spector Lane
distant 161.16 feet Southerly when
measured along the Westerly side

of Spector Lane from the South-
erly end of a curve having a
radius of 26.22 feet which curve

connects the Westerly side of
Spector Lane and the Southerly
side éf Shatel Road and from said
point of beginning; running thence
along the Westerly side of Spece
tor Lane South 3 degree§ 28 min-
utes 54 seconds West ‘60 feet;
thence North 86 degrees 31 mine
utes 06 seconds West 100 feet;
thence North 3 degrees 28 min-
utes S5 seconds East 60 feet;

and thence running South 86 de-
grees 31 minutes 06 seconds
East 100 feet to the Westerly
side of Spector Lane at the point
or place of beginning,

SUBJECT t the rights of per-
sons in possession, if any,

SUBJEC to amy tax lien of the
United States Government which
may be filed on or before the
date of sale.

The premises will be sold in
one parcel subject to any state

of facts an accurate survey may
show, restrictive convenants of
record, if any,. and zoning ree

strictions,
Dated: February 17, 1965,

MICHAEL ASPLAND
Referee

CARMAN, CALLAHAN
and CARMAN
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office and P, O, Address

280 Main Street
Farmingdale, New York

PLA 12x3/18 (4T)

BOAR OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster’ Bay-
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, TownHall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, March 4, 1965
at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #65-84
APPELLANT --Margaret K rabbe-
ler, 12 Hastings Lane, Hicks-
ville, c/o R & H Drafting,

Division Avenue, Levittown

SUBJECT--Variance ro erect an

attached garage having one less
side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance
requires, also the encroach-
ment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--South side of Hast-

ings Lane, 370.45 ft., south of

Croyden Lane, Hicksville,
CASE #65-86

APPELLANT --Helen Etkin, 126
Seaman Road, Jericho.

SUBJECT —Variance to erect an

167 Broadway
Hicksville

addition having one less side
yard and less aggregate side
yards than the Ordinance re=

encroach=

Office and Post Office Address
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, Ne York
quires, also the H35x2/2X(2T)
ment of eave and gurer,

LOCATION--South side of Sea- -NOTICE TO BIDDERS-
man Road, 167.83 ft., west of

Ticho,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
EBRUARY 22, 1965

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay

Pursuant to Resolution #897-
1964, dated June 23, 1964, please
take notice that sealed bid pro-
posals must be received and
stamped by the Director of Pur-
chasing, Town of Oyster Bay,

at his office located at TownHall

SEA & EIS

RaymondH.Schoepflin, (Fourth Floor) Audrey Ave., Oys=
Chairman

ter Bay, N.Y., not later than 11:00
Ellsworth Allen, 4M, prevailing time on March

Secretary 10, following which time bids
H39x2/25 will be publicly opened and read,

and the awarded as soon
SUPREME COURT OF THE thereafter as practic for:

_STATE OF NEW YORK (A) Purchase of supplies
COUNTY OF NASSAU.

.
In the Matter of

the Town of Oyster Bay acquir-
ing thé fee titles to certain par=
cels of real property for road
widening purposes at:

HICKSVILLE
in the vicinity of CANTIAGUE
ROCK ROAD, in the Unincor-
porated Area of the Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, duly selected by the Town
Board of the Town 6f Oyster

Bay for road widening purposes,
according to law.

®

---- oeex
NOTICE OF

x No. 1
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the first partial final decree in
the above entitled proceeding,
dated November 10, 1964, was

dul ‘entered and filed in the
Office of the County Clerk of
Nassau County on November 12,
1964 setting forth the damage
awards to be made in said mat=

ter; said Clerk of the County of
Nassau also being the Clerk of

the Supreme Court of saidCounty
of Nassau, in which County this
Proceeding was held,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO=
TICE that the undersigned will
move at a Special Term of the

Supreme Court for Condemna=
tion, to be held in and for the
County of Nassau at the Courte
house located at Mineola, New
York, on the 15th day of March,
1965, at 9:30 o’clock in the fore=
noon of said day, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be

heard, for an Order, pursuant
to Sec. 11-64,0 of the Nassau
County Administrative Code, di-
recting the petitioner, TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY, to deposit - with
the County Treasurer of the
County of Nassau the awards due
the following reputed owners
whose whereabouts are unknown

to the petitioner; :

Parcel # Reputed Award
Qwner

5 Hyman and
Lillian Graber $50.00

14 Lillian
Maestri 5,361.00

19 Zumar Realty
Ci Orp. 367 90

and for such other and ffurcier
relief as to the Court may seem

just and proper,
a

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
February 10, 1965

ATTILIO E, BRAUNE,
Town Attorney for Town

of Oyster Ba

NN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

% SINCE 1889

for ground maintenance -

seed, fertilizer, lime, peat
moss, weed killer, etc., for
Beach tt of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, under bid proposal

M & S 9-65.
(B) Purchase of requirements

_

of new chemicals required
for operation of swimming
pools within the Town of Oys-

(C

pump for the Town of Oyster
Bay, N. Y., under bid pro-
posal M & 11-65.

In accordance with detailed
Specifications and proposal
sheets which may be obtainéd at

the office of the Director of Pur-
chasing at Town Hall (Fourth
Floor) Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, N.Y. during regular busi-
ness hours on and after:

: FEBRUARY 23, 1965
The Director reserves the

right to reject any or all bids,
in whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any. or all &quot;

and to accept the
thereof deemed

2

checked, No
bid_ shall. be. withdrawn for a

period of 45 days after being
publicly opened and read, Return

Bidders may bid on any one of
“the above proposals, or. such

cordance with the proposal and
general specifications.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD,

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
WILLIAM B, O&#39;KE

TOWN CLERK j

Dated; OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
February 18, 1965

_

*

PLA 10x2/25
é

_——

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL-7169 has
been issued to the undersignedto
sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

at retail, under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 68 North
Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y, for on

premises consumption,
Rose and Nelson W, Kelly

DBA Hicksville Inn
68 North Broadway

Hicksville, N, Y,
H36x3/4

IN
Phone:
WE 1-0600

ae.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. L 5588 has been
issued to the undersigned to sel]
liquor, wine and cider-at retail
under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 180 Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y. for” off prem-
ises consumption,

Martin E and Robert G Brendel,
DBA Hicksville Wine and

Liquor Store
H43x3/4

———

ee

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ths: License No, 6 RL 9587 has.

i eaeissued to the undersigned
ts sell Mquor, wine, c’ ler and
beer at retail, under the Alco_
holic Beverage Control Law at
The Shady Mapie for on premises

consumpt
pie

594 South Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
chat License No. 6 RL 3854 has
been issued w the

beer ‘at retail, under the A!
holic Beverage Control Law at
Tower Restaurant & Bar for

H44x3/4

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE. NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License&#39; L 78 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor wine and cider at retail;
under the Alcoholic

-Control Law at Post & Daniels
Wine and. Lifuor Store for off -

Premises consumption,

H38x3/4

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, L914 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcoholic

-

Beverage
Control Law at Maglin’s Wine

& Liquor Store for off prem-
ises nption, *

Saul Rothstein
DBA Maglin’s Wine & Liquor

Store
69 Broadway

Hicksville, New York

H39x3/

NOTICE
that License No, 6 RL 663] has
been

tek: Sp ‘ConvLeiaholic Beverage Cont at
360

5 venue, Hicksville,
N.Y. for on

he,

Rudoph Bouse
360 Duffy Avenue

H46x3/4 Hicksville, NY.

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY
ELEANOR GOLDBERG and
CHARLES KROLEWSKI, plain-
tiffs, JAM PRISCO,

et al., defendants, WILLIAM L,
, Attorney for Plaintiffs,

377 Broadway, New York City,
N.Y. Pursuant to judgment dated
August 4, 1964 I will sell at pub-
lic auction on the 19th day, of
March, 1965, at 10:00 o’clock in
the forenoon on the north steps of
the Nassau Counry Court Housé,
Mineola, N.Y., the premises by
said judgment directed to be sold

an in said judgment more fully

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

holie&# Beverage «Control Law at

Frank&#39; Alibi Restaurant for on

f
Frank Poggioli

Frank&#3 Alibi Restaurant

H47x3/4

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that lcense No. 6RL3854 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail under the Alcoholic Bev=
erage Control Law at Fred’s Inn
for on premises consumption,

Trofim Klemenko and
Elizabeth Klemenko

DBA Fred’s Inn
120 Woodbury Rd,

Hicksville, N.Y,
H37x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6RL3706 has

been issued two the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic
at 294 North Broadway, Hicks-

ville, N.Y, onpremises consump-
don,

Stella Marcinkowski
Half - Way Tavern

294 North Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y.

H40x3/4

Beverage Control Law
.

as follows: At Plaine
view, Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau and State of New York,

- known and designated as and by
Jot number 23 in Block number
568 on a certain map entitled
“Map of Morton Villege, Section
number ‘10 situate at Plainview,
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, N.Y. August 24, 1954 and
filed in the NassauCounty Clerk’s
Office on July 18, 1955 under

Map number 6479, SUBJECT to
all provisions and: conditions in
said judgment provided, and sub-
ject to the rights of the UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA toredeem
said premises from the lien of,
the plaintiffs within one year from
the date of sale.
Dated, Long Beach, New York

February 16, 1965 :

MYRON FRIEDMAN,
Referee

PLA9x3/11(4T)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thar License No. 6RL6159 has

vo sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under th Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

170 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.
‘for on

-” lance suffering contusions of both

‘
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Elde Ma
Hi b Cadill

An elderly

.

Hicksville man

crossing Woodbury Rd, at Park
Ave, during the first hours of the
snow storm on Feb. was struck

by a car and taken to Meadow-
brook Hospital in a Police ambu-

legs and a back injury.
The car, a 64 Cadillac driven

by Paula Lupo, 17, of Woodbury,
was proceeding east on Wi
Rd., when it stuck Gus Borowski,
70, of: 186 Park Ave., as he

crossed Woodbury Rd. from the
south to the northside, according

to Second Precinct Police,
Thomas Ganotti, 51 of 5 Jackie

Dr., Jericho, was removed to
-Nassau Hospital in a police ambu-
lance on Feb, 1 when he suffered

a heart attack in the bedroom of
his home at 6:15 p.m. *

George W. Tappen, 29, of 141

Eighth St., Bethpage, was ar-

rested by Detective William Zirk
of the Second Squad on Feb, 6
at 1;25 a.m, following an alter-
cation in the Rainbow Bar at 159
Broadway, He was charged with
second degree assault, having
assaulted another person in the

bar with a.beer glass, eausing
grevious bodily’.harm, it was

charged,

Wo Voter
See Standar

.

The League of Women Voters
has announced its intention to

work for a State Constitutional
amendment that would set the

following stadnards for legisla-
tive districting:

1, Districts should follow ex-

isting political subdividion boun-

daries, especially county lines,
as far as practicable.

_

V
2, Districts should be of con-

tiguous territory with the small-
est perimeter possible.

2

3. Each assembly and Sena-

torial. district should be repre-
sented by one legislator with a

single vote.
4, Within the limits of econo-

mic and efficient operation, there
may be some increase inthe size
of the legislature.

5. Districts should be based on

current Census. Bureau statis-
tics,

6. Districting ; standards
should be established in the State

Constitution,
In announcing these positions, *

Mrs, Kenneth W, Greeawalt, State

League President, says that new
standards are needed since the

U.S, Supreme Court ruled last
June that New York’s system
of representation violated the,
equal protection clause of the
14tha discr

ing against urban voters.

“Although last December
ea

William Peters
DBA Club Bar

*H41x3/4

Help Red Cross Help Others

Special of the L

succeeded in districting th State
on a one man-one vote basis,’’
she said, ‘‘no permanent patterns
for districting were devel

HICKSVILLE COUNCIL of P,T,A, Units will hold its‘Twelfth Annual
Founders Day Banquet at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho, on Feb. 25.
Members of P,T,A,, friends and relatives will be on hand to honor

an outstanding citizen of the community, Louls Millevolte, For
over 35 years ‘‘Coach’’ Millevolte has been encouraging youngsters

to participate in sports, instilling in them a sense of fair play and
sportsmanship. The ‘‘Ragpickers’’, the first football team in Hicks-

ville, was founded and befriended by Millevolte. He is also credited
with establishing and guiding the first summer recreation program,

Chairman of the dinner is Mrs, Sylvia Gorlin, John Maher, Principal
of Willet Avenue School, will be Toastmaster. a

Polic Rep Danger Time
Nassau County Acting Police

Commissioner Frances B,
Looney reports that a study of

highway deaths in the county
Police District -- the area

policed by the eight precincts of

the county Police Dept, - indi-
cated that Sundays from 8 P.M.

to 4 A.M, in May and December

are the most dangerous for

drivers.
.

Of the 112 deaths recorded in

the Police District last year, 82
involved vehicles only and 30
involved pedestrians, Of -the

82, 11 each were recorded in

May and December,
For ‘ian deaths, April

was the peak month, with Thurs—

days from to 5 P.M, the most

dangerous period.
In the fatal accidents involving

vehicles only; 20 of the victims

were alleged to hav been in-
volved with some alcohol; 44 of

the accidents occurred at inter-
sections and half of thos inter-
sections had some typeof traffic

control; most of the accidents
were right angle collisions; the
greatest \percentage of deaths
occurred ‘in the 18 to 40 age
The report\concluded that most

of the fatalities were the result
of poor driving habits and, where
pedestrians were, involved, -in-
correct action om the part of.

pedestrians, \ 5

“Our traffic safety education
program,’? Looney concluded,
‘«will include the nature ‘of poor
driving habits involved in\these
accidents, Where the need, for
traffic control or engineering was

apparent, we have taken’

necessary steps,’”

The League will now Press for
a consitutional amendment that
will provide a fair apportion-
ment and districting for New

York.’’
Mrs. Greenawalt added that

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that ‘application has been madeto the Town- members of 84 local Leagues
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person forspermis—
sion to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways of the the two year study of apportion-
Town of OysterBay:

E ADDRES
Pas- Prospect

tore (Con- Place Massa-
tract with  pequa, New

Massapequa York
Taxi)

LOCATION OF NO, of ADD&#

—TAXICABS:
Massapequa
Railroad Station

across the State participated in

ment which led tothe agreement.
Members of the League of

Women Voters of the Township

took part in theBay League
Written arguments setting forth reasons why the TownClerk should State wide consensus after reach-

or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the

of said 1 1
ase may be filed with the

T Clerk of the Town o Oyster Bay at his office at the Town Hi

Autr ‘Ave Oyster Bay, New York, on or before the 8th day

March, 1965,

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York

February 17, 1965 {

H37x2/28,

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE
TOWN CLERK

ing. conclusions based on a two

year study of the history of

apportionment and how it has
affected the representation of the

people in their State Legislar
ture, Since September, th Oy-
ster Bay League, along with.
others in the State, has been |

evaluating the problems of dis-
‘tricting.

Buying?

ele tel theme)

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Refinanc Sellin
eS

MORTGAGES —

Islan Feder Savi
PLAINVI

MAGL
SYOSSE

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N
Opposite LIN

WElls 10414
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-WELLs 1-1400

SERVICES OFFERE

Rudol A. Bouse

Caterer Has
Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WEl 1-2086

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking, Interior and
Exterior, Best Materials used,

Wm, Moelius - WE 5- 1343,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.
All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

Don’t Paint

%
Until You Call!COR

Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Open Mon, thru Sat. ’Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd. rilcksxill wy.

WE 5-3188
Lawn Moe

Stor

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRIT CO.

230 Broadwoy, Corner First St.
Hicksville

W 5-5000

IWAneuueeenueeoegscya icon

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa-
tion wanted advertisements from

residents of its circulation area
of 65 years or more, if retired,

Limit 20 words, Write Herald,
PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

‘wveserecteeeunegennreueeteoeeeccemnensaven

SERVICES OFFERED

LIGHT TRUCKING, clean up,
carpentry and repairs, OR l-

6845.

GUARANTEED roof repairs,
Winter prices now. Aluminum

gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft.
C.E. Reid IV 5-3214,

Floors waxed, rugs shampooced,
windows

_

washed, reasonable
rates. Sfnall jobs invited, Call

WE 1-1750,.

SALE

Aluminum Gutter
Full 5 Inch

Heaviest Gauge .032

Longest Lengths 36 Ft.

LOWEST PRICE

D. Watson

14 Davi St.
Hunt. Sta, N.Y.

HA3-4974
Ice Skates S

Feriveil
George’s Lown Mower Service

WE ARE

AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL
SERVICE

Cesspools bacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Ed Hammo

W 1-7090

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W 5-134

£4

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-
REPAIRS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’”’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 33409

Patios
Canpor
Dav aysss.

PRONE D 0 NIGHT
DA

A

WEEKPee Ge Co.
1 East Jowe St.Macwsvn Lt, LE

FRE Sermethe
Aretha were

vemaaeceD

ASPHaLr
drivewa

WIRE MESH
JR INFORCED

Order now, get winter price
“*work to be done in the spring”

SUPREME SERVICE
Washer, dryer, range,

dishwasher
SERVICE and INSTALLATION
Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535-
PY 8-3834,

INCOME TAX :

WANT TO BU
BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps,
Write’ Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y,

MUSICA INST.

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.
Private lessons in your home,

H. Rosema PE 1-8034

PIANO INSTRUCTION, former
concert pianist, 5 Fifteenth St.

WE 8-1037.

PRIVATE, FLUTE instruction,
Call WE 1-6241 after 5:30.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff on your own only
to fall flat:on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Dick,
OV 1-1733 or Jim, PE 5-6051,

RATES — Want Ads — $1.00 for first inser-
tion 15 words — 10 each additional word.
Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

_

Nas tf not accompan ied by cash
25¢ billingpo Er day of publication,ch is.added. DEADLINE: Ao 2 P.M.

THE GIRLS

_

“That’s what I mean

a serve leftovers.”
about John whenever I

TUTORING

EXPERIENCE mathematic tu-
tor, HighSchool algebra, geomet-
ry, trig., etc. Call OV 1-8432

—

Tutor your child with a Teach-

Elementary and

Junior High subjects, $2.50 per
week. Call after 3:30 p.m. WE 1-

5939,

AUT FOR SALE
/

196
pee,

Rembler, 660..sedan, auto-

Tea with everythi One own-

er. Good price. 938-7416,

“_

FURNISHE ROOMS

Room ‘= Private home. Refer-
ences. Write Box 17, Mid Island

Herald, 225 So. B&#3 Hicks-
ville.

BABY SITTER
d

rooms. Singl or

MID- d Gesie oly. 122 First

BABY SITTER ROO & BOARD
SERVICE WOMAN ~- Free room and board

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 He. Service WEINs 1-2677

for a helping hand, Light house-
work. WE 5-6115.

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

~

sti

R

bicycle,

20inch,See

Bill Link, Jr., 70 W. CherSt, Hicksville

FINANCING FOR SALE

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

low as.5 1/2%, Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL
SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,
Syosset WA 1-4800.

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-=
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-
INGS. Plainview WE 8-2300. Sy-
osset WA 1-4800.

HELP WANTED
MEN & WOMEN -

Who are interested in earnin
good money showing newest line

ef D Receive your coms

INCOME TAX

The $$$ you save may
be your own.

Expert preparation b
tax accountants.

For appointment call

OV 1-7770

mission the very first night. No
canvassing - no delivery - no cole

lecting. For further information on

thia fabulous offer call G. Sab-

leski.

For Sale

SCRAT PAP
99 per pk

—

MI ISLAN HERA
225 So. Broadwa
Hicksville, N.Y

CAR POOL

Lady needs ride. Levittown Park=
way to Old Country Rd., and Post
Ave. Arrive anytime before 9

WE 5-4105 a.m. Leave anytime after 5 p.m.
HELP WANTED FEMALE Your convenience. WE 5-17

WIREWOMEN, Full time all
classes, Trainees and part
timers considered. Liberal ELECTRICIAN

fringe benefits, plus profit CROWN ELECTRIC:
sharing, Call Mrs R, Murphy WE 5—3267

ae
ED 4-8400,. Consolidated Avi-

onics, 8006 Shames Dr., West-

bury. An equal opportunity em-

ployer, .

Licensed Electrician
_

|100 AMP SERVIC Dryers”
Attics — Baseme

_

SUPR COUR
ee COUNTY

i x

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK:

Plaint
ainst -

MIL INVESTORS CoR

ruary 10th, 1965 I will sell art

Public Auction on the North front

Steps of the Nassau County Court

House, Old, Country Road, Min-
eola, New York on the 26th day
of March, 1965 art 9:30 a.m. the

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay
New York on the Westerly: side
of Stephen Drive distant 70.50
feet North of the curve connecting
the Westerly side of Stephen
Drive with the Northerly side of

Scott Place being 70 feet in the
front and rear and 113.92 feet

on the Southerly side and 114,73
feet on the Northerly side and
known as and by street number
46 Stephen Drive, Plainview, New

ork reference being‘ made to
aid Judgment for a more par-

5 Hea description.
Dated: F; 19th, 1965

HAROLD M. SPITZER, ESQ.
Referee

AICHER, MOFFETT
By. and’O&quot;H

4
Attorneys for Plaintiff

’
Post Office andOffice Address

315 Wyckoff Avenue
rooklyn, New York 11227PLAI 25081)
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Ag Off Bill
O Boa Contr

Assemblyman Edwin. J. Feh~
renbach of Bethpag has rein-

troduced a bill in Albany which
would extend the definition of
navigable waters to include Long
Island Sound, exem

.
however

the area 1500 feet from the shore
lines of the boundaries of villages,
cities, town and counties. i

The purpose of the Bill is to

extend control of state enforce=
ment where it is now lacking,

he said, While the local munici=

palities. may presently enforce
their own local laws within their
boundaries, there is no enforce=
ment of the State Navigation Act

on L,I, Sound.
The Federal laws are enforced

by the Coast Guard; however,
because of the vast boating pro=

. gram on Long Island Sound, and
because of lack of personnel, ~

the Federal laws are virtually ;
impossible to enforce.

The adoption of the proposed
act has the favorable support of
the U.S. Coast Guard and would

provide for gréater boating safety
through increased and better en-

forcement,
While this bill was lost on the

Assembly floor at the last Ses-
sion, Fehrenbach intends to vig-
orously undertake this important
legislation this year.

AM-
FM-98
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OYSTER BAY CHAPTER DAR honored four Good Citizens, Friday
night. Susan Hannah, Locust Valley High School senior received her
pin from Mrs. Howard G, Williams of Roslyn,

Sp Cens
Job Availabl

roximately 200 applica-;

-*Aions have been received at Oys-
ter Bay Town Hall for temporary
employment during the approach=
ing Special Federal Census, it

was announced by Councilman
Edward J, Poulos, Town Board

Majority Leader.
The Census Bureau, he said,

anticipates about 1600 applica-

tions from citizens over years
of age to work on the enumera-

tion between March 15 and the
end of April which will be

screened down by examination

and personal interview to about
540 for actual work assignments.

Enumerators will be paid seven

cents a name. Federal experts
estimated that these workers

could make about $14 a day or

|

about $70 in a five-day week.
Councilman Poulos said that

in addition to those who might
need to earn the money, there is

a need for workers with civic

pride and ability who understand -

OFFER CONCERT
The Hicksville Schoo Dis-

trict Recreation Community Re=
corder Consort will present a

concert Feb, 28, at 3 P.M, in
the Hicksville High School
Little Theatre. The program of

English Music will include selec-
tions from the Renaissance and

jaroque eras, as well as music
from the Elizabethan, Shakes—

pearean, Jadobean and Restora=
tion periods,

aa, BOS

11

that they are- helping their town

government to pi realestate -

taxes by helpin it to qualify&#3
substantial additional state aid.

ee ee ee ee oe es ee

The Christian Science Monitor
3

One Norway St, Boston, Mass. 02115

Please enter my.subscription to the

Monitor for the period checked be- °

low. I enclose $....._-. (U.S. Funds)

0 YEAR $24

-

(96 months $12

1.3 months $6

.-
ZIP Code

PM-1

chairman,
Honorees on stairway, from left are, Carol Rosenblum of Oyster

Bay High School, Barbara Jane Rowalht of Hicksville High School
and Davida Shapiro of Jericho High School also receives pins and

certificates at the annual Candlelight Tea held at Raynham Hall,
During the past 12 years the Oyster Bay Chapter DAR has sponsored
52 Good Citizens. The National winner receives a $1,000 scholarship,

(Joe Cardinale Photo)

Opera V
William M. Gouse Jr,

Post No. 3211

b Eddie Klebing
One hundred seventy six years

ago the First Congress under the
new Federal Constitution met in
Fraunces Tavern in lower Man-

hatten on March 4, 1789. The
meeting was ceremonial only be-

cause the lack of a quorum, how=
ever, that was the date for start-

ing proceedings under the said
Constitution.

The meeting in New York was

(

A First National Cit
mortgag saves you money
two ways—

-| interest rates as low as

5&#3 and closin costs —

as low as $100

~

Aren&# you glad
First National Cit
is so near you in

FIRST NATIONAL CITY.
...the only bank your family ever needs

mameen EDERAL CELE T INSURANCE CORPORATION

jassau?

Sg

14 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

. PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Road Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florance, Manager

\

or call him at WE 5-3100
~

: y

fitting because New. York; was
the first State to propose. rhe

Federal convention which eyen=
tually drafted the ‘Constitution.

,
This moderate document -is-the
basic law of the land. It spells

out the eternal and workday,
everyday decencies under which
all of us live and prosper:
Trial by jury

No cruel and
Habeus Corpus
Freedom of speech
Freedom of worship
Freedom of assembly

Next week we commemorate

the 176th anniversary of the pro—
foundist title deed of freedom-

The Constitution of the United
“States. Let us take

a

little time

out\to consider this all important
document, Reach for an encyclo—

pedia and read briefly its history,.
The few moments it will take you
will make you richer in though

and feeling. Try itl
Well, it was just like Andy Sa-

dowski said it would be, The 30th
annual Dinner and Dance held at

the Huntington Town -House last
week was a huge success, There
was plenty of delicious food and

refreshment both solid and liquid,

-

are in order for Andy and his
committee who consisted of Al

Hanlon and Frank Aug. Speaking
of Andy, Commander Art Fuell-

ing appointed’ him this year’s
Buddy Poppy chairman. Keep in
mind our first meeting in March

|

is the 8th. See you then,
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Se le De dO Po

Tony Curtis
|

Natalie Wood
Henry Fonda
Lauren Bacall

2 Mel Ferrer

‘SexGna ane
SINGI Gry
HELD OVER 2ND WEEK -

thru TUES. MAR.2 .

-PEN TRA MUT BER
__. ‘0 CALS

“TSA BU WALRE

te

& SUN. ATs 2-4:35-7:10 & 9:45 P.M.

Hicksville, Long

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’ ALI
RESTAURAN

1

Catering, to Weddings and Parties

50-Old Country Road
Island

/|_Tele Wells 1-6872

ALIB MANO ©

Catering to Weddings and Partie

PLAINVIE L.J.

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking

040 Old- Rd.

W 8-1344
Mérto Village Shopping Cente



WITH PURCHASE OF
SIX PACK CARTON
AT REGULAR PRICE

HICKSVILLE

ALLIED DELICATESSEN
Allied Sneppin Center

BILL&# FOOD MART & DELICATESSEN

Broadway
HICKSVILLE FARMS

128 Woodbur Read
HICKSVILLE—LEVITTOWN BEER DISTRIBUTOR

10 Woodbur Ri.
UOONEY&# DELICATESSEN

.
18 Broadway

MIDWAY FARMS

389 Jerusalem Avenue

WICHOLSON& POULTRY FARM

3638 Hempstea Turnpike
OLD COUNTRY DELICATESSEN

200 Did Countr Road
PARKWAY BEER & SODA DISTRIBUTOR

130 Avenue

TEO’s SUPERETTE
86 North Bre

VOLPE’S DELICATESSEN

341 Jerusalem Aveane

WOODBURY DELICATESSEN

11 Weodbar Read

BETHPAGE

snoa DELICATESSEN

CENTRAL DELICATESSEN
S14 Central Aveaue

4 &a DELICATESSEN
205 Broadwa

aaa ITALIAN DELICATESSEN

PAGE DELICATESSEN
Bethpag Shoppi Ceater

SALAD KING DELICATESSEN
4109 Hempstea Turnpik

PLAINVIE
& DELICATESSEN
689 Old Countr Read

MAPLEWOO DELICATESSEN
138 Old

PIESE & HENDERSO DELICATESSEN
Ra441 Sout Oyster

TERRY& ITALIAN DELICATESSE
41 Seuth Oyste Ba Rd,
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